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Automated Collection Services Named to the Tennessean Top
Workplace List for 2014
Nashville, TN: Automated Collection Services, Inc. (ACSI) is pleased to announce it has been
named to the prestigious Top Workplaces 2014 list by The Tennessean, a media organization
serving middle Tennessee.
This year, The Tennessean recognized 50 companies based solely on anonymous surveys about
the workplace completed by employees. The designation is intended to highlight companies that
have created great environments for employees. The program, now in its second year, requires
that each participating company have a certain percentage of employees respond, and only the
top companies are included in the final list of winners.
ACSI not only made the list, but also received additional recognition for its training program. This
recognition was possible due only to positive feedback ACSI employees provided in answering
the anonymous questionnaire. The employees gave the company particularly high marks for
providing the formal training they want for their careers.
“This recognition is significant to ACSI, as we are the only collection agency to make this
prestigious list in Tennessee comparing us to all business types. It emphasizes our commitment
to the culture of service we have embraced and it validates ACSI is truly a great place to work,”
said Don Taylor, President.
This is ACSI’s second such award; it received a similar award from insideARM.com as a part of the
publication’s Best Places to Work in 2013. ACSI plans to continue its expansion in Nashville,
adding work stations for an additional 60 employees.
For a full list of the Top Workplaces 2014 as published by The Tennessean, click here.
The Top Workplaces program is run by Workplace Dynamics of Exton, PA, and encompasses thirty
top labor markets across the United States. For more information, click here.
For more information about ACSI, please visit www.automatedcollections.com.

